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.ii?fi.rrti, ancl less safe. This often means larger crews are

needed, which adds to maintenance costs'

Miracle at A/letroPolis Power
EDITOR'S NOTE: 'Metropolis pouter' is A pseudonym. And solne readers fnay question

utbetber tltis was really a miracle' Otberwis

For years utilities have used network t

commercial ancl inclustrial locations, such as

these locations are connected through nefwo
LIIEJg T\-'L4LTVTIU

transformer or feecrer does not resurt in loss of service. NetworK transrormers arrL'

Dfotectors have usually been installed in underground

So some engineers at Metrofiolis Power started to
i;if jlli

re-thinkthings.'Vhatifu,estartedputtingtheseunitsre-tnlnK tnlngs. wrraL t.r \A'E rLar'Lrvs 1,qrL'r6 lrrvv

aboue gro.rrr.l? .we could combine the reliabiliry of a

,r"r*or-k with the easy maintainabiliry of padmounted

equipment.' But there were two small problems' First'

'maintairrability' isn't a word, and second, transformer.

companiesclon'tcloprotectrs,andprotectorcompanies"WE'REAIIEARSI
.lor'i do transformers. We listen to tttbat YoU need.

MILESTOI{ES
Some true events in the
personal lives of real
AEF PeoPIe.

iK BERNADETTE
. .3'F's Answer Cow helPs
two anxious readers coqe.

a i with
spetail--apadrnounted
h t ancJ single' comPiete

package, delivered rcaciy to install' So far, s' , ^\ 
r bid' but only

t*o .o-panies were interestecl ' (continued on 2)

cMl + cM2: Gd 4U
Anybocly who's ever hacl to maintain any kind of a system knows some problems

are noisy. If rhe lights go out on rhe thircl floor, or if the air-conditioning in the boss'

office ain,t iust so, your phone rings ancl you fincl out there's a problem before it

becomes a pnoBLrut. but nobocry ever gota phone cail from aheat-traced pipe to let

them know it felt a little chilly; the pipe's way of letting you know was to freeze' to

break, to cause cJamage, or to strut inl plant clown' Gotta be a better way' no?

Toclay's heattracing systems often involve mal.ry circuits, some of them hundreds

of feet long, ancl utilizing self-regulating, constant wattage, and MI cables for both

fteeze protection ancl process .o.rtrol. The installation may cover tens of thousands of

square feet, ancr manrof the cables ancl controls may be armost inaccessible. And the

chances are pretfy goocl that your maintenance buclget is getting smaller, while the

work load gets bigger. Loss of even a single critical line can shut down an entire plant'

But in the past there was no rear way of knowing whether anything was wrong till it

frr;;;;J" il.--s" *tr"i', th" answer? 1s there an answer? (continued on 4)



I wish { were either,rieh

current comfurtable
cffcumst&nces.

Don Hersld

I hcve celted out but vou
keep refusing, I havi
stretched out my hund
but there is no one
paying attention.

Proverbt l:22

Ouer tbe last ttpo montbs tbere baue been
some big cbanges bere at AEF- Sales.

For tbe last seueral years, beater cable bas
been an increasingly important part of our
business. Most of tbe cable and accesiories
come from Nelson Electric in Tulsa, and. until

rypically, tbe beater cable business gets
bopping utben tbe ueatber turns cold. BLt fuis
year, due to record sales, tbe factoryt did. not
baue inuentoryt built upfor tbe busy season,

king four to six tpeeks tt
sbip from tbe factory, In freezing tueatber,
tbat's way too lori.g to utait.

So at AEF Sales ue,ue placed a series of
stock orders to beef up our locql inuentoryi taay
beyond anything tDe'ue euer done before. Six
montbs ago ue stocked ontyfiue or six
tbousand-f""t, But as I ulrite tbis, I'm
s_urrounded by ouerifiue and a baf mites of
beater cable, utitb a.notberfiue miies on tbL
zpay tn.

Our sbelues are groaning, Our UpS d.riuer
is groaning. Our accountant is groaning. But
tbat's okay --- as long as our customers Aren,t
groa.ning. At AEF Sales, Lue,re u.tilting to do
u,,bateuer it takes to keep our customers boppy.

And speaking of bapplt, alt of us b"r"-nip"
tbat tbe Neut yeTr utilt be a bappy and beatiy
one for you and your loued oi"r.

Tire first, one of the Big Congiomerates, haci no probiem. 
]-h"y simpiy took exceptior. 

Jto the requirement to include the nerwork prote.-toi(missing the point entirely), ancl \-
offered their standard unit with an empry ,pu." for the cust6mer to use. No good.The other company was R'E' uptegraff, who'd been builcling transformers for aboutsevenfy years' They could provicle the transformer exactly as specified, but not thenerwork protectofs, not the whole enchilacla. End of story? NoT oN youR L1FE! Rathertharr No Bid' or offer an ina<lequate quotation, AEF's peter Fasolino rollecl up his sleevesand got to work' understancling the iustomer's requirement, ancl knowing what part of ituptegraff could provicle, Peter went after the missing pi".".' If uptegraff coulcl get thenetwork protector--a real big IF-- they_could provicle"exactlywhat the customer wantecl.But where would the protector come from?

A ;ittle neat detective work later, Peter was on the phone with Bruce Bier, of RichardsManufacturing in lrl,ington, NJ. Richards provicles
utilities, including reconditionecl protectors. could.
protectors to Uptegraffi yes, they coulcl. would tbat be accept r?Yes' as long as everything came with a new equipment warrjn ty ancl passecl all electricaltests' And the tricky business of coorclinating the connection befween the transformer anclthe protector (the fit hacl ro be perfect) *u, io be the sole responsibiliry of Uptegraff.\Torking closely with Metropolis Power ancl Richarcls, AEF ancl upregraff were ableto offer a quotation in exact accorcJance with the specs. uptegraff was awarded thecontract (Hu*ayD for 'two 1000kva ancl four 1500kva units. First week in December peter,along with three inspectors from Metropolis Power were at uptegrafps plantto inspect thecompleted units' Everybody was huppy, ancl'even as you reacl this the units are on theirway to their new homes in Metropolist ($re love happy endings, clon,t you?)

Do you have a problem, or an iclea that could help-you solue a problem? At AEFsales, we LISTEN. And we \roRK. Let us work fo, yo.ri
(If you'd like to see glossy pbotos of tbe beauties in tbis story, or utould like to know r=..

more details, giue us a call.)



DEAR BERNADETTE:
I 've got a real problem' I have an urgent

transformer requirement that isn't exactly plain

vanilla, and I can't f,rnd anybody to talk to about

it. The salesman doesn't understand what I need'

and there don't seem to be any engineers at

transformer companies anymore' Is there any

hope for me? D.M.

DEAR D.M.
Yes dear, there is always hope' And your

problem is actually a comm-on one, with a

i.iatirr.ty simple utt,*tt' Years ago' transformer

.o-puni.s employed Real Engineers who

qderstood what iheir customers needed' and

--..uiDesigners 
who could design units so they

-worked, and Real Manufacturing People who

could build them the way they were designed'

Unfortunately, over the past few years' most

transformer companies were bought out by

, Corporations, who then went on to

ardiie, downsize, synergize, and whatever

else was in vogue. The people who knew about

transformers were replaced by Marketing Dudes'

who want Corporate Headquarters to be happy

an get Promoted to the

sion. That's the Problem'
The solutl:n is to work, whenever possible'

with an independent transformer company' one

owned and run by people who actually know

about transform ets. Entre noLts, two such

.o-pu"i.s that spring immediately to mind are

Central Moloney, and R'E' Uptegraff Mfg'' both

of whom happen to be represented in your area

by A.E.F. Sales. KeeP Your chin uP!

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I'm a competitor of AEF Sales, and I just got

an order from one of their customers! Their

salesman told them to call me' and even gave

them mY number. What gives? J'G'

DEAR J.G.
Not to worry! A.E'F''s concern for their

customers is legendary' (TrDs boiine' non?)

They'll do whatever it takes to help a customer

solve a problem, even send them to a competltor'

if that'sihe right answer. Wouldn't it be nice if
everyone did ihings that way, nton ami?

EDITOR'S NOTE; Questions to Bernadette may

be addressed to Bernadette, c/o AEF

P.O. Box 295, MamaroneckNY 1054

SocietY - Fred Wed
On Octobet 2j, Fre<l Eigenrauch III of

AEF Sales was matrimonialed to Cathy Green

tn a 4:30 PM ceremony at Corpus Christi

Church in Hasbrouck Heights, NJ'

Bricle, groom, ancl guests danced the

night away at a reception at Villa Amalfi

m"Ctiffsiae Park. Fred and Catl'ry honey-

moonecl in Paris (Paris is alu'tays a good

iclea) ancl Bonita Springs, Florida'

Frecl is now back at work' WhY not

give him a call, and place alatge order?
CORRECTION

i fn. person second from right in the photo on

i Ou*. 2 of our last issue was incorrectly identifreden Eugtc I LIrlrLrr svr'-r ' I
AVOID accidonts' 5'riD€sr scratchesl I

ur"qr'r."n Elizabeth. It was actually Dean Martin'

l"J;:lTbx.[l*: I NOTICE: The Editor is not responsible for

typographical errors, topographical errors,
j*tn*uii.al errors, errors of judgement, lapses

6f taste, or anything else you didn't like'

iNOW rott distances t I
ADO distinctive stylin 

nro.. I
Handsome gold eagl€ mount wir.^ I

Tl'liilllil'- iiJli'ii'][li;'o*i'',i'isi I
---- 
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Tbe Ansu)er. \Vhat if there was a way to constantl y ancrcontinually ntroller and, heater in the piant forOn/Off stat rrent, ancl voltase, ancl then instantlyinform you on espe ciaily criticar rines, what if itcould check actua.r pipe remperarure? \fhat if it clid ali of this,seven days a week, fwenty-four hours a clay, and never put in rorovertime? That would do the trick, wouldn',i it?
.'Well, it just so happe t Nelson,s CMIand CM2 can and will clo ancl control unitscan be designed into you retro-fittecl intoyour existing installation. Almost seems qazy not to have one! $rilla Nelson cM be goocl 4rJ? only one way to fincr out. For moreinformation, or your very own brochure , call your rep.

A.E.E SALES ENC/NEFR/NC CO.
Representing:

CENIRA L MOLONEY
Single Phase o
Padmounted. v'

Componenti: cessories

CONEX CABLE
Aluminum Clad Shietd V!r", Cuy Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS (AW)

LORTEC POWER SYSTEMS
On-Line L)pS to 300kva
Spec i alty I nverters, Battery Trackers

NFTSON ELECTRIC HEATER PRODUCTS
irg

r De-lcing

C/vt-l Cable Mon
CNl-2 Heat Trace Control SystemRicwel SECT and ce Heating
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Miles and Miles
A.E.F. Saies usually stocks a mile orso of heater cable for the winter

tin
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False Alarm
"The search for extraterrestrials
score.d a major breakthough lastyear," reported New Scientist

m t c rowave ove n d own stai rs.

For Sale
it with matching
or will trade for
555-3SBS. after

Words

Wired
4..E.E has represented Nehrino
Electricat Works'and Conex C;bit; i;,se all sorts ofze s fo ourcu right.)

Fuse Nuse

GREAT IDEA tsUYIN O THAT CM MONITOR 9YgTEM
FROM NEL9ON, JIM/ LOOK1 LIKE YOU JU9T
CINCHED THAT


